
BABY FOUR WEEKS OLD
8 k fu  D U m m  fro m  B irth . 

C w r r d  In  6  W e e k * .  M a d «  ,
H e a lt h y  a n d  B e a n tlftal b y  

C n tfte u m

My b*by boy hod b**n *ufferint  from birth with 
mm* sort of an «ruptioe. Th* doctor* culkd It 
Mawaa. Hla Uttla nook waa o m  row and *xpo**d I 

— o u m  of r*d, In- |
lamod deb. H>*

(at ,
float) made a fold, j 
war* juat the *ame. 
For four week* after 
hi* birth ha «offered 
with thl* eruption, I 
and until I got Co- | 
ticura Hsnxma», 
there wa* little sleep 
for any one. In five 
weak* he was com- ! 
plately cured He 

waa nine weak* old February 1st, and you ought 
to mo  hla skin now, cmooth, even, and a beautiful 
fink  aod whit* color. He is aa healthy a* he can j 
oo. Tha Ccticuka R xsoivxnt ha* given him 
looo, vigor aod otrengtfa. I encloae hi* portrait. : 
Thook* to the famous C lticuha Kbmbdieh. They 
ooosot be apokoo of too highly, they have done afi | 
«hat ha* booo claimed for them

W M. A . GA&DNEU, IM S. 123d 8t.,N«w York. |
From th* ago o f two moo tha my baby suffered 

With th* ocmio* on her face and body. Doctored I 
without a rail. Used Cuticuwa R emedies Found , 
•ham ia avory raanaat aaUafaetory. Tha child baa 
m w  a beautiful akin and i* cured. We cheerfully ; 
recommend the same to all mether*.

Mm . J . BOTHJtNBKKG, 1008 Flr*t Are., N. Y.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Th* aew Blood sod 8kto Purifier, Internally, and 
OtrricuMA, the great Skin Cure, and Curicu&x 
Boar, ao exquisite Hkln Beoutifler, externally, lu 
•tantly relieve aod apeedlly cure every di*ca*e and 
humor of the akin, scalp, and blood, with lo»* of 
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimple* to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ctmcuiu, 60c.; Soar, 
RaaoLTBNT, $1. Prepared by the Potter 

I>sue amd Chemical Corporation, Boston.
MT*“ How to Cure Skin Disease*,'* 04 

•0 illustration*, and testimonial*, mailed free.

Skin and Scalp purified and beautified ' 
by O on otn u  S oap Abuclutely pure.BABY’S

M
RHEUMATIC PAÍN8

In OM mlnut« th . Cuttrnr. Anti. 
Tnln Plnatnr rheumatic, act.
•tie, hip. kidney, cheat, end to .acular 
,palua and waakuaaaaa. Price, 2k«.

In some part« of Uuuin the snow in 
preserved in great itraw, sand and ma- 
mi re-covered heaps an a mean« of irri- 
ga iug the land during the (uinmer 
heat.

D ea fttes i C annot be  C u red .
by local applicHtious, aa they cannot 
reach the diseases portion of the ear. 
Tiiere is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the Etts- 
tackian tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can he taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are cans 
cd by catarrh, which ia nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cuied by Hull’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, 
free.

F. J. C hkwey A Co , Toledo, O. 
’ Hold by druggists, 75c.

Off tha shore near Point Rouge, 
Trinidad, there is a submarine spring 
of |>etroloum, and sailora are at timea 
able to akim the floating oil off the sur
face of the sea.

• is  ,000 In Premium*.
Offpred by Liggett A Myers Tobacco 

Co. of St. Louis, Mo. The one guess
ing nearest the number of people who 
will attend the World's Fair gets f&,- 
000, the second $1,000 etc. Ask your 
denier for particulars o  scud for cir 
culnr. Ten Star tobacco tags entitle 
you to a guess.

The numlier of prisoners locked up 
in 14 of ihe western and midtile states 
ia 110.52S, and of this vast number of 
1 ff nJers but one-sixth know how to 
read.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents.

The first lighthouse built in America 
was at St Augustine, Fla. It is now 
believed that it was originally used as 
a watclitower.

----------------+•----------------
Shiloh's Cure, the great c >ugh and 

croup cure, is for sale by all druggists. 
Pocket sizo contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Children love it.

Spirit Lake, Iowa, ia situated upon 
the pinnacle of one of the most elevat
ed regions in the state— 1,680 feet 
above sea evel.
Chambei Iain's Colls, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Chukod a Bear to Death.
One Saturday George Ko&ison, w ho 

is in the em ploy o f  the cattle depart
m ent o f the Kern County Land com  
pauy, was riding in the Coast Range 
mountains near Carissa looking aft 
er stock, when he cam e upon a gnz- 
sly  hear. W hen first seen, the bear 
was sitting on ipi haunches. Kenioou 
made for  Hie bear and got it started 
dow n the gulch. He kept behind it 
until it cam e out on the Carieea 
plains. Then he raced quickly up to 
it, fired a  shot from  hie pistol into its 
back, and while paeemg threw his 
lasso over its neck and then straight
ened out the rope. The horse was 
greatly frightened and took good care 
bo keep the rope taut, but it was a 
long distance fight, us there was 
about 60 feet o f  rope between the 
bear and the horse.

Kenieon kept his horse under jter- 
fect control. W hen the bear would 
clutch the riata, he maneuvered with 
the horse so as to  break the bear s 
hold. He circled around and around 
with good horsemanship and perfect 
coolness, all the time keeping the 
rope tight around the bear s nook, 
and he actually choked the grixxly to 
death. J. E. Hunter, who handles 
the herds'for the cattle department, 
saw the struggle from  a distance and 
put his horse to its speed in order to 
give all the help in his power, but be
fore he could reach the scene o f com 
bat the bear lay dead, and Kenison 
had conquered it single handed. The 
grizzly weighed 900 pounds. —San 
Francisco Chronicle.

GOOD Digestion -
Food - -  - 
Digestion- - 
Complexion -

Pu» hi*in D«-et wutchri»hui*<l bottles, suga* 
cottiti», amali Bile Beans. 15c. per botile.

Japanese children are taught to write 
with t>oth hand*.

ere «11 intimately connected S 
— practically inseparable S 
Though the fact is often : 
ignored, it is nevertheless- 
true that « g o o d  com plex
ion is an impossibility with
out good  digestion, which | 
in turn depends on  g ood  j 
food .
There is no m ore com mon ; 
cause o f  Indigestion than j 
lard. I et the bright house- [ 
keeper use

C O T T O L E N E
T h «  N i w  V e g e t a b l e  S h o r t e n i n g
— d !

—  and substitute for lard, and S TJ- —
her cheeks, with those o f
her family, will be far ------—
more likely to be “  L ike a Sii 
rose in the snow .“

Co tt o l e n e  is clean, deli 
3  cate, healthful and popu- j
— lar. T ry  it for yourself.

Send three cents in stamps to N. !
K. Fairbank & Co.,Chicago, tor 

“  ‘ Book

C ire f* r Lema, F«- 
bíiity, bhuiil Bin but

nnd General De
ft. ZUc. perbutU e.

The Nile hue a fall of only six inclut* I 
in 1,000.

SEED GRAIN.

T **t I t , C lean I t  *o«l S elect I t  W ith  Car*. 
T h e  B est Seed Corn.

There is no doubt but that many valu-
Over 1,000,000 German» live in Urge »hla crop» are lost every year through u

One Snutfl Bile Bean every mirht fo r  a 
Week arouse Toi pul Liver*. Zbc. per bottle.

American cine*.
They Increase appetite, p u rify  the whole 

system and act ou the liver. Bile lien ns Small.

In one Hummer tbe descendants < 
fly will number 2,080,329.

>f i

handsome Cottolene Cook t 
containing six hundred recipes, £ 
prepared by nine «mineut author- £ 
•ties oo cooking. !

rtade only by

i N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
S T . L O U IS  and 

CHieaao, n i w  vork . b o sto n .

Every family »limild lie provided with 
a bottle of tlii» remedy during the 
■ummer month». It can always he do 
pended upon and i» pleasant. and safe 
to lake. In many cases, by having it 
at h an d / life may be saved before » 
physician eould be mtnimoned or medi
cine procured. No other remedy is ho 
reliable or successful No other so 
certain to cure bloody flux, dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbus in titer 
worst forms It is equally valuable f..r 
children and adults 25 and 50 cent 
liottlcs for sale by all druggists.

In Middle Hmithfield, I'a , there ia s 
chest-nut Iree the trunk of which 
measures 19 feet in circumference, 
breast high.

Impure blood ia the cause of innum
erable maladies. Hence, one of the 
greatest Iwncfactions to humanity was 
the discovery of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which, more Ilian any other medicine, 
has saved America from becoming a 
nation of invalida.

A negro l» y  at Arrow Kook, Mo , 
started to town on a mule. On at- 
t> (opting to ascend a hill the mule 
“ m u id o 'l make it,”  when the boy tmk 
off ht* overshoes’ put them on the ani
mal and rode him to town without any 
t r o -hla,

T h « stru gg le  tor th e  m Adlcal « lo c a t io n  ol 
w om an In E d in b u rgh , w hich  haa extended  
over a lm ost  a  qu a rter  o f  a  cen tu ry , haa at. 
laat term inated  tu v ictory  for  the w om en .

C om p lete ly  U p rooted .
How many remedies there are which 

merely relieve without uprooting dis 
ease. The contrast with sterling medi
cines which such palliatives afford, not 
only enhances the dignity of the form
er, but serves to emphasize the folly of 
employing half-way measures when 
thorough ones are available. A mark
ed instance of this is the effect, on the 
one hand, of Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters in cases of chills an'1 fever and 
bilious remittent, and on the other of 
ordinary remedies ill maladies of this 
tpye. By the Bitters, malarial com 
plaint in every stage, and of the most 
malignant type, are completely con 
quered and lose their hold upon the 
system. They are rarely, if ever, dis
lodged by the ordinary resources of 
medicine, although their symptoms 
may unquestionably be mitigated 
through stidli means. The same holds 
good of indigestion, biliousness, kidney 
complaint, rheumatism, nervousness 
and debility. By the Bitters they are 
eured when many remedies fail.

—....... »■ ---------------
The largest tomb in the world is tin 

pyramid of Cheops, 461 feet high and 
covering 13 acres of ground.

■■ ♦ ■ ... -
Pallor, languidness, and the appear

ance of ill-health being no longer fash
ionable among ladies, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla is more largely resorted to as a 
tonic-alterative, nervine, stomachic, 
and builder-np of the system generally. 
This is us it should be. Ayer’s is tbs 
(rest.

The fourth verse of the twentieth 
chapter of Revelations contains more 
words than any other verre in the New 
Testament.

For eight years I have suffered from 
catarrh, which affected my eyes ami 
hearing; have employed many physi 
ciaus without relief I am now on my 
second Imltle of Ely's Cream Balm, and 
feel confident of a complete cure —  
Mary C. Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

A dollar loaned for 100 years and 
compounded at 24 per cent will amount 
in that time to $2,551,799,404.

I am an old man and have been a 
constant suflerer with catarrh for the 
last ten years. I am entirely cured hy 
the use of Ely’s Cream Balm. It is 
strange that so simple a remedy will 
cure such a stubborn disease.—  Henry 
Billings, U. S. Pension Att'y, Washing
ton, D. C.

The United Slates ia the first nation 
in the world's history to have tim e 
cities of over l.UOO.OtM) each.

A re  Y ou  N ervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have 

that tired feeling or sick headache? 
You can be relieved of all these svtnp 
terns by taking Hood’» Sarsaparilla, 
which gives nerve, mental and bodily 
strength and thoroughly nitrifies the 
blood. It also creates a good appetite, 
cures indigestion, heartburn amt dys 
pepsia.

Hood’s Pills are easy to tske, easy in 
action and sure in effect. 25 cents a 
box.

L A D IE S ’ T E A
I* »  pleasant tlrink, whi :h will bt* borne by the stom
ach without name* or griping. It acts thoroughly 
on the liver, kidney a ami reproductive organs. A 
gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and is most useful 
in scant or painful menstruation. It aids digestion 
and reduces corpulency; clears the complexion, ren
dering it fair, and restoring the natural color of the 
skin, for it remove* the bile, which by accumula
tion, produces the sallow, muddy complexion, pecu
liar to the constipated state. Sold by all druggist*.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
The above la a oorreot p ictu re  o f  THE ORE

GONIAN’S NKW BUILDING, located at the 
corn er o f  Sixth end A bler street* For runny 
yeersT H B  OREGONIAN ha* felt the need of 
e  new and com m odious building em bracing 
ell th* m odern Improvement*, with the latest 
Im proved maohinery fo r  turning out a me
tropolitan  paper. It now ha* It, anti one that 
the w hole Paolfio Coast may Juntly feel proud 
of. a* It is «ortalnly tha flu *t on the coast. 
Now that THB O R 1 flO SiA N  1* settled in 

j this new hom e It feel* lik e  trlvlng It* many 
friend* a benefit. It make* this special offer 
to  those w ho renew  their subscription, o r  to 
those w ho *ub*eribo p r io r  to  Soytem bor let, 
to  send th*

U/eel(ly Oregorparj

18 Months for $2.00
Tbit beine the dull season o f  the year, THF. 

OREGONIAN believe* a benefit o f  this kind

F or O ver F ifty  Year*
\ •

Soothing .Syrup ha* been used for over fifty years h\
I millions of mother* for theii children while tecthinu. 
j with perfect smeem. It soothe* the chilli, soften- 

th* gum«, allay* ail pain, cures wind colic, and is tin 
best remedy for Liarrhuia. is pleasant to the taste 

I ©old hy druggist* in every part >>f the world. Twen 
ty-flve cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
•ure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s So.<thing Syrup, arm 

I take no other kind.
------------♦ o ♦ ----- ——

The greatest bon*: writer was Schu 
hert. ile  produced over 1,200 song«.

| Head T h is  Letter F rom  a C h icago Lfttly.
Chicago, 735 W. Adunin St., Apr. 20 

I ’91
Mr. $ orman I.iohty, I)es Moinet«, In

DenrHir:— A namph* of K kauhk’ .- 
Headachk Cai'hi leh whh left in my 
huahund’s Aflice a few day« since, and an 
I am subject to headaches— neuralgic, 
nervous, and in fact every other kind— 
he thoughtfully brought the Hampk 
box home. The very next day I had a 
chance to try them and one capsule 
relieved me in lenn than half an hour. 
Next dny I whh attacked again, took 
another capsule with the same delight
ful reHiiU, in leHH than half ah hour my 
head felt as well as ever, with no had 
feeling an the after result. I have had 
the»e terrible headaches for twenty 
yearn, and have tried every remedy I 
ever heard of, hut nothing I have eve» 
taken ban cured or relieved me a« 
quickly an K kausr'k Headache C ap- 
bulks. Mrh. N. A. Skinner.

For »Ale by J. L>. Belt, sole agent.
♦-

The play of color in the opal is due 
to minute fissures in the stone.

A P oin ter  fo r  B icy c le  Klderft.
Irvin W. Larimore, physical director 

of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, la., says he 
can conscientiously recommend Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm to athletes, gym 
nasts, bicyclists, foot ball players and 
the profession in general for bruises, 
sprains and dislocations ; also for sort* 
ness and stiffness of the muscles. Mr. 
Larimore has used two bottles of Pain 
Balm and is enthusiastic in his praise 
of the remedy. When applied before 
the parts become swollen it will effect 
a cure in one-half the time usually re
quired. It also cures rheumatism. Foi 
sale hy all druggists.

------- -we »  ■
Every gem known to jewelers ha 

been found in the United States.
H ot W eath er Initurance.

For twenty-five cents you can in sun 
yourself and family against any bat 
results from an attack of bowel com 
plaint during the summer. Chamber 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrlm*: 
Remedy is a certain cure for these dm 
« ases. It costs but 25 cents. For sal« 
by all druggists.

The New York the average number 
of pi rMona to adwtdling ia eighteen and 
one-half.

Don’t sicken |>eople with that bail 
breath. Take Simmon’s Liver R« gu 
Utor to sweeten it.

your subscription  a* soon  ms possible. V> hen 
vlsltlnf* Portland  you  ere  cord ia lly  Invitad

will be e ree tly  appreciated. Please send Li 
iiDscrli

Itine? P o « _____ . _______  _____ . .
lo  ce ll end  tek s  e  tr ip  th rou gh  ou r nee

OREGONIAN PUBLISHING CO,
PORTLAND. OR.

CHECKERS AND CHESS.

Checker Problem  No. 218— By S. J. Sim p- 
on.

Black.B à m L■T* f/ -i
lL m B m

m m
r:: m mü m r̂ m¡i ra m f m m■ ' Z *L n

White.
Black to m ove and w-in.
Cheat Problem  No. 218—By Charlee A. 

Gllberg.
Black.

The pouch of a  Urge ¡telican will j 
c  mtain seven or eight qmrta of waUr

I prescribe Simmon's Liver KeguU I 
tor, ami it deserves all the praise it re- ! 
ce ves.— Dr. D. W. Atkinson, HiloamJ 
Ark.

A whale develop?* 145 hone |*>Wer 
wnen it flop« its tail

Give yonr pet dog» and cat« Sim mon’s j 
Liver Regulator, when aick— it will ' 
0 ire them.

-------—
The owns s single peurl thst is 

valued s i $190,000.

m r H  ■
s 13 &m r j
L i ’ K g r D

fi i m
9

m i *  i a m
"J fV lì  a

Dì S O
a & * n

D n e p e h n s
amail

to ears Bilious attacks, 

MSI «totto. FitM Ito. For sois by

Í 2 2 s ? % ,  IT. to”  sa4  e a a p l.  So m  free. 
k  » .  — « ■  *  k .  I t o f s t w in .  M W  TOM.

RAILWAY RUMBLES.

The Erie boa abolished lu  Canadian pot. 
■•nicer *«enc, at Toronto 

! A traak laid on mrtal tten e m n o tit roll 
Hook nioch (aster than one laid on tim 

tor
I. Pullman palace ear re t«  hare been sd 
vanaed owing to the demand occasioned h, 
the World’« lair

Governor Knaaall at Maenachusett. haa 
appointed Joh n  Q u in e , A d a m s and David 
B Kim hall u> to «tote directors of tha 
Fitchburg railroad.

The paaaooger can of tha Northern C*ea- 
tr»L tto Baltimore and Potomac and other 
lines eon trolled b , tha Pennsylvania arc 
being lettered "Pennsylvania.”

The Midland Railway oompasy of Kng- 
iaad Is stripping ftve fall trains of the elec 
trie light ippmutne and applying the 
Ftaoeeh ><*** equipment In lu  — —*

** a panic expected sever cone«,’* m j i  
B. G. Dim  *  Oh’s weekly trad* review.

Either to play and mate nr m i mate In 
two moves

iOLlTIOSS.
Checker problem No. lit?:

White. Black.
1 . .  18 to 14 1.. if? to .19
9.. IS to 19 9. .33 to 97
9. .19 to 94 9 . 37 to 39
4 . . 301096 4. .31 to 30
5 . .  14 1091 6. .30 to 93
6 .34 to 97 6 . 31 to 94
7 30 to 18, and wine

Cheat problem No. 917:
W hite.

Key move Q to K It 3

Qlaegow university now haa e rollrge for 
women

Dartmouth college haa established three 
new professnrships— biology, history and 
social eclence.

8t Andrew's university. Sontland. hoe 
opened three of lu  eohoois to women —those 
of theology, medicine end the arts

The trustee« of the Columbia college es
tablished the chair of romance philology 
god appointed Profeeanr Henry A. Todd of 
1-eland university to All 1L

Military engineers 
'tilled trench masters.

were formerly

Tnke Simmon's Liver Regulator i t 
youth you will enjoy enjoy a green ol 
ige.

A resident, of Empire, Nev., curries n 
watcli 600 years old.

Painting the town red means he. 
.elm in the morning. Simmon’s Liv 
Regulator prevents it.

Q ueer T h in gs at the W o r ld ’s  Fair.
Certainly the promoters of the Chica 

go World’s fair deserve some credit fo; 
the thoroughness with which they an 
carrying out their original conception. 
It was proposed, we believe, to make an 
exhibition of every phase of human life, 
of everything that could be created by 
the hands of man, of every possible art 
and industry, both ancient and modern. 
It was not possible to bring over to 
America the pyramids or Windsor ca»- 
tle, or wo have no doubt the exhibition 
committee would have done so. As it is. 
they were fain to content theinselv«H 
with models of the original buildings.

But in the case of more portable ob
ject« their ambition ha» had free scoi>e. 
and they seemed to have fairly ransacked 
the whole habitable globe in search of 
specimens of human enterprise and in
genuity. To such lengths have they car
ried out their scheme that they have now 
included in their list of exhibits all the 
procurable paraphernalia of the burglar 
and the criminal and have issued a no
tice to English gamekeepers and landr 
owners inviting them to supply the ex
hibition with any tools and implements 
of the poacher’s trade that they may have 
in their possession.—London Spectator.

The Kanawha and Michigan will make 
Point IMea.smit, W. Ya., the headquarters 
o f it» main division. A bout $5,000 per mile 
will be expended in putting down heavier 
fails And improving the track.

ULCERS, 
CANCERS, 
SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD POISON.

$1.00 per 
One ce u ta  .I.

T n «  (»lutAT Couch

Throet, _______  .
Asthm a. For Consumption'it has no 

cured thotuauds, ami will cuna Too

I o nwhere alt other» fail. Couché, Croup. , 
t. Hoarseness, Whooping Cough an.1

~ It has r ----  '

failure to test the germinating powers of 
com  and other cereals previous to plant
ing. The Fanners’ Review not only 
makes a plea for the tee ting of all cereals, 
bnt reminds readers that grass seeds are 
often the poorest In germination and 
should therefore be carefully tested by 
sprouting them between flannel cloths 
kept moist and in a moderately warm, 
durk place. The old fashioned plan of 
sprouting corn in a shallow box of earth 
Is probably the safest, as the conditions 
so provided are more natural and less 
favorable, thus giving a true test. The 
box should be covered by a pane of glass, 
as mice have a great liking for the sweet 
sprouting kernels and may unsuspectedly 
render the record of the grain a most un
satisfactory one.

It is advised to clean such grain. The 
first time grain is run through the fan
ning mill, while the chaff is removed, 
loose weed seed falls through the sieves 
»long with the heavy grain. Mustard, 
for instance, cannot be properly removed 
by one cleaning, for there is in the grain 
both shelled Beed and seed in the pods. 
The latter is blown oat the first time, 
while the shelled seed remain with the 
sound grain and can only be removed by 
patient afterwork, of which very fast 
driving of the mill Is useful, as the heavy 
grain will blow farther than the mus
tard and allow of fairly perfect separa
tion. Mustard is not the only weed pest 
thus removed, but is perhaps the most, 
difficult to get rid of, while cockle, dock 
and wild buckwheat usually succumb to 
the first operation. The following ad
vice regarding selection of Beed comes 
from the same source as the foregoing:

By all means select the plumpest, heav
iest, brightest oat seed to be found, pro
vided it is free from weed seed and was 
grown in a latitude not farther south 
than your own farm, and if possible 
farther north and higher up.

Experience teaches that it Is a very 
risky matter to experiment' with corn 
seed from outside of your own immedi
ate neighborhood, unless of course the 
ears are not the main crop worked for. 
We find that com  purchased north of 
our location and noted for its pedigree 
and all that sort of thing does not sur
pass and rarely equals common native 
district com  in earliness or productive
ness.

From what we have learned on the 
subject we are strongly inclined to ad
vise fanners to exhaust tlieir own neigh
borhood in searching for a sample of 
com  seed that will suit them before ap
plying to a seller in some distant place 
who obtains hia supplies from where 
they can be purchased cheapest or offers 
bona fide samples that for some reason 
or another do not beat the loCal com  in 
yield. An exchange of well sowed and 
selected com  seed within the limits of a 
county is in our opinion by far the safest 
way of obtaining a change of seed in any 
given locality, and we think that if 10 
farmers for instance would exchange 
seed one with the other and then mix 
the whole collection thus acquired, pick
ing from the crop the best ears to be 
found and repeating annually the ex
changing process, they would establish 
the very best possible variety of com  for 
the requirements of their land and lati
tude.

T h e P o u ltry  H ou se  F loor .
Poultry keepers are not generally 

agreed on the subject o f best floors for 
poultry houses. Some contend than an 
earthen floor is the best, others advocate 
board floors, while others again aro sure 
there is no floor so good as the one made 
of cement or concrete. The truth is, 
there is much to be said for anil against 
all three of these styles

The dirt floor to a permanent house is 
very difficult to keep clean, and in many 
soils it ia impossible to keep it dry. Gen 
erally speaking, then, the dirt floor be
comes foul and much of the time is damp

The concrete floor has much to com
mend it. It is easily kept clean, is dura 
ble and can be made rat proof. The 
objection raised to this floor is that it is 
cold and uncomfortable for the fowls. 
Its advocates claim that this objection 
may be overcome by keeping it thickly 
covered with dry earth, a litter of fine 
straw or similar substance.

Probably the greatest number of well 
built poultry houses have floors of good 
matched lumber, which is cheaper than 
concrete in most sections. A board floor 
kept well littered with a layer of dry 
earth and ent straw, to be changed a* 
often as required for cleanliness' sake, 
serves well, though it is not ratproof. 
The writer's own henhonse has a 
matched lumber floor, elevated about 
one and a half feet from the ground. 
This insures a free circulation of air be
tween the floor and the gronnd and also 
affords the birds a shelter from snn in 
summer and cold in winter. Whatever 
material may compose the floor it is im- 
!>er»tive that the floor be strewn with 
loam, dry earth, sand or cut straw when 
fowls are confined to the house, and that 
this covering is often renewed.

G row in g  O nion*.
For best success sow onion seed as 

early as the ground can be put in order 
In the middle and southern states fall 
sowing is practicable and should be test
ed in every locality there. Use the rich
est soil yon have—a sandy loam in pref
erence to others. A departure In onion 
culture known as the "new onion cul
ture” consists In the transplanting of 
the young pkints, for the purpose of in
creasing the yield and securing an earlier 
crop. This practice has been employed 
to some extent for several years by grow
ers here and there, but it was first 
brought into public notice by Green of 
the Ohio station and Greiner of New 
York two or three years ago. It prom
ises good results wheTever intensive 
onion culture is practiced.

th e n  and every kindred disease arising 
from Impure blood  successfully treated by 
that never-foiling and beet o f  o i l  ton ics end 
medicines,

Sw iq^  Ssisias S S S
Book* on B lood and Skin \

DiMeases fre*.
Printed testim onials sent on 

application. Address

i* Swift Specific Oo., W**
A T L A N T A . Q A . \

¡SALEM SOAP W ORKS.
i — ONLY TH E—

P U R E S T  1#° B E S T
materials arc used in making all our

Laundry and Toilet S oap s.
Ask your firooer for It.

JOS. KUERTON. PROPRIETOR.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
Th* Ladies’ f f
P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0 .  ‘— / I
Sent postpaid on receipt o f ^  
pric*. Money refunded if not as 

*
Des M oines, Iowa.

snstruaiion 
P A IN FU L  

Msnstrusiien
And «  PREVENTIVE for
FEMALE —

I HULL l  LaLM ILs.
Are Safe and Reliable,

B T  Perfectly Harnilt«
Purely Vege
table I Nevar 

Fails!

taken infime. Sold by Drtiggi^ta on n guar- 
Lnm* Back ~ant*©. For

SHILOH S BitLLAUONNA PLAST¿ í  ijo.

.CATARRH
_  _____ __ I r em e d y .
H ave y e u i  uvarrhf T h is rem edy Is guaran . 

teed W  cu re  y o u . Prioo,60cto. In jector  freek

K A R L S  
rpirOY 

OOTf u««r_’r »  '

Oumrantred to  curo Ri I ions A ttacks and 
Const quit ton, Nmo«’( Hu* Huai is.

A iU ffiw a b k  LaxnttT* and N FHV L .

K O  M O Ä ' t e M E S C

Econo " ic  entomology is that 
branch of the science which, looking 
beyond the mere collection end clasui 
f ic t io n  of insects, has to do with the 
control of those which injuriousL 
affect agricultural products.

T o aid Digestion take one .Uni,ill Bile Bean 
a fter (MUli,. ZA» ■ pet not tie.

Rooks intermarry, year after year 
chiefly among Ihe occupants of adja
cent rookeries. If a male should be so 
bold as to (.ring home to his rookery » 
bride from a distance, the other rook, 
would refuse to receive her. and would 
b tree the pair to hnild some way off 
In the neighlsvrhond of big n .'kene- 
oullying ne»U of thta kind may always 
be found.

s a i ^ s s r “ “ 4'

DALLAS m m .  
Choice Trees! Fair Prices!

I have a fine lot of fruit tree*, which I will twll low 
for cash. All stock grafted with scions from trees 
hearing good feuit. Come aud nee my *tock or write 
to me about it. C. M WHITEMAN.

SB. PIEBCE’S GALVANIC

P H e e ftS .a i0 .9 IS ,
Dr. P ie rce ’* U >le-

820 f in d  «25
___ _______  braiPd Electrical F j
Appliances contain the L a te s t  lm «
provom anta and jrive aoun-ei t winch can be in 
s ta n t ly  fe lt  hy tho wearer. Warranted superior, in 
• v ery  r**p n ct.io  alio'her* now in use. The fol
lowing 1 gett•* * from well-ku *wn rvdidents of the 
Pacific Ouast, will speak for themselves:

A  LIFT1 R E N E W E R !
Mr.E. A. V, fODBUn ,F ou r Canhy, Wash.. *ays— 

"Six- month» have now paRfted since I procured one 
o f your $IM »lt*. a> d it Rive* me pleasure and much 
satisfaction to renew r?y testimony of eleven years 
ago in regard to thf’ ir efficacy in th* relief of ailment* 
to which I have been subjected.”
L A M E  B A C K  A  R H E U M A T ISM  C U 11S »!

Mr. J .W .POH  man. a well-known shipwright of 
Tacoma, write*—"Your No. 3 Galvanic Chain Dolt 
has done whata whol.-drugstore could not do, for 
ithae cured me of Sciatic Rheumatism and Weak 
Back, also, which came on thr« ugh a fall into a ship • 
hold some ten years «go. I fell 1« feet on my hack, 
and although I get opr* if nothing had happened, 
and. according to wh t f ♦ !'•> doctor »aid, was not hurt, 
the back troubled me ever since until I tried your 
belt. F o r  o n e y t a r  h o w  l  h a v e  f e l t  a s  /  u sed  to  a ta o .  ' 

IM P O R T A N T  NOTXCS!
Dr. Pierce » Belt* (with Suspensory Attachments 

for Men) wiil be »ent fre e  by registered mail, en 
receipt of above price, or U. O . D. by Express, with 
privilege ot examination, a n d  com parison  w ith 
a n y  sim ilar a p p lia n ce  m ad e  in  A m erica , 
on receipt • r $1. For further particulars, »end 4c. 
in »ttftinpa for sealed Pamphlet No. 2.. or call at 
the Manufactory and Headquarter*of theCompanv. 
occupying t ho entire 21. 2d and 4th floors, at the fol
lowing address: M a gn etic  E lastic  True* C o ,  
N W cor. Kearny A Sacramento Sts., Han Francisco. 
p h a ns w e -in $  a d -e r t is e m e n t f  lease m en tion  th is  f a p t  r

DR. JORDAN & CO.’S
GREAT MUSEUM OP ANATOMY
1051  M a rk e t  St., San F ra n cis co

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
Go and learn how wonderfully you 
are made and how to avoid sick ties* 
‘and disease. Museum enlarged with 
thousands of new objects. Admis
sion 25 cts.

P r i v a t e  O f f i c e —N a m e  B u i l d i n g :  
1 0 5 1  M a r k e t  S t r e e t —Diseases of men: 
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin 
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer- 
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send 
for book.

L ^ A u y  person receiving a sam ple cop y  o 
his paper will please consider it an wiv itatien 
o ! becom e a regular subscriber.

E A S T  and S O U T H !
♦ —VIA—

THE SHASTA HOLTE
-O F  T H E -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
£\Mr«m Trail), leave Portland Daily 
L.F.A VK AJtRIVX:

• .rtUnd 7:00 I'M  I San PrmnstoM 11:16*1
an Fr«nctoo..7XN> T «  1 PortLpd.......  7 :«  A

B AN K S.

Portlaud 
Ko wj burg

K o* f-bu i g Mail Hally.
LEAVE; Alt RIVE:

* 30 A Si i Roseburg.
Ö S0 A M j Portland

0:00 P 
.»JO P

iillm n y  l o c a l  H a lly .  I n e p t  S n u d a ) .
LEA VF: ARRIVE

Portland 
Albany .

5:00 P M l Albany
.3:00 A M j Portland

»•00 P M 
10:3» A N

>1. M. KI I.IS,
l*re*kd«*nt.

C. ti co t i» .
4 Hull 1er.

DALLAS CITY BANK,
OP DALLAS OREGON,

Transacts a general banking business in all 
branches;

Buy* and sells exchange on principal point 
United Stutes ;

Make* collections on all points in the Pacific Nnrih 
west;

Loan money and discounts paper at the ostia 
rat*»;

Allow interest on time deposits.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND
B A . V U I N G  C O . .

S A L E M , -  -  -  O R E G O N

Do n general banking business and 
allow interest on time deposits.

D I R E C T O R S ;
G E O . W IL L IA M S , W M  E N G LA N
¿ 1  P. M C N A R Y . J A. B A K E R

J. A . R IC H A R D S O N .

D IN IN G  t 'A h S  *Hi O G D EN  K O IT K  
P U L L M A N  B U F R £ T  S L L E P L K b , 

ANI*— •
SE CO N D  CLASS 8 I.E E P IN G  t’AKS 

A ttached  to a ll T h ro u g h  T ra in * .

y\lS'L MHf. DIVISION'.
Between Portland and Corvalli*.

! MAIL TRAIN DAILY- B IU llP T  tiUIIDAY.
I 7:30 AM Lv. Portland Ar. 0:30
I 10:58 A M Lv. Derry Lv. 2:0» P
j 12:10 P 51 Ar. Corvalli* Lv. 12:55 1’

At Alnaiiy and Conali* connect w .tit train» of Or 
you Pacific railroad.

*'
Ar *::'0 A M 
Lv. 0H5 A 51

Express Daily, Exceot Sunday.
4.40 P M Lv.- 
7:21» P M Ar.

Portland 
5lt Mil.n vili*

Portland and Willamette Division, Nar
row fiauge.

Passenger depot, foot of Jefferson street.
AI It LIE MAIL-DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

Leave 9:40 a. m. Portland Arrive 8:0? p. m.
Leave 4:38 p. in. l'allas Arrive 8:27 a.m.
Arrive 0:06 p. m. Ah Me Leave 7:00 a. m|

T h r o u g h  T ic^ e -t^
To all Point? in the Eastern States. 
Canada and Europe oan be Obtained at 
Lowest Rates from I. N. Woods, agent 
Dallas.

ICI

— ALL KINDS OF—

IRON WORK TO ORDER.
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE, - PROP.

K. K<'EHI ER,
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, 
Asst. Gen. F. Je P. Agl.

Portland Oregon.

O T H O  W IL L IA M S ,

MerchaiU Tailor.
FINE WORK AND GOOD FÏS

A . S P E C I A L T Y .
2D-A.XzXz-A.S, O R E G O N .

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
— At covered bridge, Dallas.—

0. H. COBB, PR O P’R.

Ni w work made to order and all farm 
implements or machinery repaired on 
short notiee.

TRUCKING AND DRAY1NG
W a r r e n  D u n n .

is prepared tod oa ll kindsof hanliug 
and respectfully asks a fair share of the 
public patronage.

BILLS COLLECTED MONTHLY.

PIA N O S I O RGAN S
Buy from First Hands and pave Middle Mens’ large prof

its and Agents’ Commissions. My stock comprises a full 
assortment of

Olil Reliable
KIM BALL

THE WILLAMETTE.
— SALEM , OREGON —

The Beat Hotel between Portand and San 
Francisco.!

S S R S f  ft C M . S 3
In all its Appointments.

-A .. I .  ' W ^ . O l T E I t
^ P r o p r ie t o r

H A L L E T

Sl

C A V iS ,

I RENOWNED
KIM B ALL

PIANOS.

ORGANS,
1 huv my pi

anos and organs 
front the manu
facturer DIRECT, 
and s a v  e San 
Franciico j o  li
bers' large prof
its ; and, again, I 
sell to customers 
Diliect myself or 
through tny rtg- 
U 1 a r SALAKIKD 
salesmen,!*) that 
customer» rave 
■ gents and small 
lealers’ l a r g e  

proiiits.

-  -  Buy from  a Reliable Firm and Get Reliable G oods. • -
A FIVE Y E A R S ’ written W A R R A N TY  given with every instrument sold. 

Old organ« ami pianos taken in part payment for new ones.
§ jm  Cataloynies mailed free to any address. Call and see me or write be

fore buying.

X_I. - V .  M O O R E ,
305 W ASH IN G TO N  STREET, - - PORTLAND, OREGON

ESPANO”
This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded 

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain. 
“  Espano ”  recreates Mental and Nerre Power in Sian and Woman.

An infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility, 
Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused 
by DebilitatingEosses, Excesses or Over-Indulgences, In. 
c ’pient Softening of the Brain or Paresis, Dizxiness, Doss of 
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual 
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the ¡stomach and Brain 
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverage*, 
or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER
Have yon abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous system ? 

Aio x despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
C Z P A l l O  ’ * YtriU j^oeitively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons end 

is remarlrablo for awakening organic 8v*tion throughont the «yatem and an 
improvement i:i every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair, 
nails, sk:n, blood ar.d gives v^yorons life to the unfortunate w#io has exhaaiated 
Lis powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry 
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and Is 
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for 
$5.00 if ordered at one tim« and a guarantee will be g iw n  tha^ any case men
tioned above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. As to our 
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Pent charges prepaid to 
any ad dross in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no 
mark todistinguiah what it ia. Send for circulars and testimonials. Add r e « ,

S P A N I S H  M E D I C I N K
1  S to ck to n  Street

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, U. S.ML
An mblft Brain and Nervo Sp«elal!xt can at any tin >* b« confidentially 

consulted entirely (fee of elkarge, pcsaonally or t7  mail, at the above 
addreea.

C O . ,

... ..................................................................... .... ■ ■ i m n  f t f t f t i f t f t r f t ’ i - x i i i B r t i r t ' m m  i »
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